SUMMARY The sensitivity of gonococci to penicillin in Germany has largely decreased in the last 22 years. No significant decrease has occurred, however, in the last three years, but the results show that a slight tendency to decrease may be persisting.
Introduction
Information on the sensitivity of Neisseria gonorrhoeae to penicillin in Germany is meagre, but sensitivity seems to be decreasing.
In Hamburg in 1955 Meyer-Rohn (1970 stated that the minimum inhibitory concentrations (MICs) did not exceed 0-001 IU/ml. In 1961 the range of MICs was 0-05-O-18 IU/ml. In 1969 no further decrease was established.
In Munich the sensitivity of N. gonorrhoeae to penicillin was determined in 1962 and in 1974. In 1962 more than 90% of 250 strains were of normal sensitivity (IC50 of 0-063 lU/ml or lower) (Rockl, 1972) , whereas in 1974 only 56% of 104 strains were sensitive (Petzoldt and Reyn, 1976) . In addition, the peak of the distribution curve within the sensitive range had moved to the right (Fig. 1) .
In Lubeck the penicillin sensitivity of gonococci was determined in 1976. Seventy-seven per cent of the strains tested were found to be sensitive (Grunder and Petzoldt, 1977) (Fig. 2) Lubeck (1976) by the plate dilution method of the World Health Organisation Gonococcus Reference Centre, Copenhagen (Reyn et al., 1963) .
Results and discussion
In Munich 52o% of the strains showed normal sensitivity. The average IC50 was 0-068 IU/ml (Fig. 3) . The results in 1974 were very similar.
In Lubeck 69% of the strains showed normal sensitivity; in comparison with the results of 1976 (77%) this means a definite decrease in sensitivity.
The mean IC50 was 0-032 IU/ml in 1977 and 0-023 IU/ml in 1976 (Fig. 4) The strain also had diminished susceptibility to tetracycline; this corresponds to the characteristics of other strains of Far East origin (Percival et al., 1976) .
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